Articulation agreements were signed with the University of Holy Cross for business and nursing students, making it easier for students to transfer credits from Fletcher to UHC. A third agreement was signed with Nicholls State University for the Care and Development of Young Children program. Updated agreements were signed with Nicholls for Fletcher’s Integrated Production Technology and cross-enrollment.

Articulation agreements:
- 3 agreements

Business Dept.
- Accounting Technology, Business Administration, and Office System Technology programs all received accreditation from the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs

Library Dept.
- Saved Fletcher students over $1,000,000 through No Cost and Low Cost course adoptions
- 21,000 people visited the library

Integrated Production Technology
- Fletcher is the first college in the southeast to receive an advanced 3-phase separator training unit. The unit was donated by the Fletcher Foundation.

Drafting & Design
- Acquired applied learning makerspace equipment (Roland MDX50 milling machine)

Mathematics Dept.
- Completely redesigned all Mathematics courses.
Academic Affairs

Nursing & Allied Health Division

100%
ASN & PN job placement rates

92%
NCLEX-RN first time pass rate

Unmanned Aircraft Systems

Developed FAA Part 107 training program.

Student Services

WorkReady U Adult Education

Worked with 5 English as a Second Language students in preparation for the United States citizenship exam.

Online learning was implemented for all WorkReady U students

Additional Grant Funds raised:
$159,250

654 Total enrolled students for high school completion

Finance & Administration

Finance & Business Services

Identified opportunity and supported successful pursuit of a
$2.1 MILLION EDA grant (U.S. Dept of Commerce’s Economic Development Admin)

Fletcher’s Cashier Window performed
1,296 transactions totalling over $560,000
Finance & Administration

Human Resources

Received

**EXCEPTIONAL**

feedback and NO findings in the Legislative Audit

GREAT COLLEGES
to work for survey

Received OVER 3,000 employment applications

Recognized in these categories:
- Respect & Appreciation
- Professional Development
- Facilities
- Pride

![Level One WellSpot LA]

Achieved Level One WellSpot designation

Information Technology

Replaced aging circuit to achieve 5X increased bandwidth

Processed over $200,000 in Student Technology Fees (largest single semester)

1,088 Technology User-Devices Managed

Enrollment Services

$12,000,000

Awarded over $12m in Financial Aid

Selected for 2nd Chance Pell Initiative, which provides need-based Federal Pell Grants to individuals incarcerated in federal and state prisons.

Average wait time during peak times = 12 minutes

SALARY EQUITY

Implemented a schedule to adjust faculty and staff salaries to the Southern Regional Education Board (for faculty) and the College and University Professional Association (for staff) averages.

Finance & Administration
Student Services

**Student Success - Testing**
Total tests administered = **1,672**

**Student Success - Tutoring**
Total hours tutored = **7,443**

**Student Success - Advising**
Average wait time minutes **7**

**Student Affairs**
Active student organizations **13**

External Relations & Workforce Innovation

**Institutional Advancement**
Raised in gifts to the college **$241,087**

**$3.7 million**
Administered in grants

**$1,000,000**
Awarded 54 scholarships worth

**> $3 million**
In Foundation assets

**Corporate College**
Industry Based Credentials awarded (unduplicated) **1,001**

**Marketing**
Press releases and media alerts **78**
Campaigns were sent for marketing, enrollment, and fund-raising. **44**

**184,000**
New users at fletcher.edu

**1.4m**
Page views at fletcher.edu

**72**
Certified Business & Industry Partners

Campaigns were sent for marketing, enrollment, and fund-raising.